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P UCIL is the titie of an essay in Thte
É Fortizightly Bevieto, for Oc;tober last,

by TRev Canon Taylor, mnjujter of an impor-
tant charge in Yorkshuire, luxg-land. This
article lias called forth, as it could not fail
to do, a good deal of comment and critic-
ism. If Canon Taylor is correct in his
figtires and reabuniings, many who have been
advocating the cauise of Foreign IMissions
are wrong. If it ean be demonbtrated with
the cert.dnty of a mathemnatical problem
that Christianity is neyer to supplant pagan-
ism, and infidelity, but, on the contrary,
that those systenis are ultimately to prevail,
even to the downfall of Christianity, (for
the Canon's logic is worthi nothiing if it docs
not lead to that conclusion) thtun, thie booner
the hopeless enterprize is abandoned the
better.

«We are not setting up a mnan of straw for
the purposo of knocking it down. In this
,esbay, wve are confrontud Nvith a mnabs of fi,;-
uies, carefully selected and skilfully ar-
ranged, and weï have to faco objections to
missionary methods, in themnselves weighty
and wvorthy of consideration. Canon Taylor
appears to be thoroughly convorsant with
the znissionary operations of at least a sec-
tion (,f' his own church, and it is important
to notice that his renxarks apply almost
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exclusively to the missions of that admirable
institution-its £'hurelh Missionary iSociety,
upon whoni, it mnay be thought by some,
thait the sole responsibility rests of replying
to his scathing animiadversions. But Pres-
byterians also believe in "lThe Holy Ghost;
The lloly Catholie Church; and the Core-
muniun of Saints." Further, they belleve
that "'whether one ruember of Christ'e Body
suifer, ail the mnembers suifer with it,"
therefort. they cannot be disinterested epec-
tators in a coxttroversy of this kind. It
touches thent on a vcry sensitive point.

Now what are Canon Taylor's premises I
First, and chiefiy,-that alltttenismi 18
increasing at a niuch greatvr ratio than
Christiauity in mis.,sonary laLnds. 11e saye:

"Dr. Maclear, the principal of a Training
Colloge fur missionaries, whio je perliaps the
greateet living authority on thie subject, esti-
mates thie annual increase of Cliristis.ns due to
missionary efforts at 60,000. If hie eatimate
je approximatoly correct, it would take the
societies," (meaning ail the missionary so-
cieties in .tlie 'world)," 183 years to overtake
thie ir.crease of the non-Cliristi an population in
aweingle year. For every ad(1itiona1 Christian
we have every year 183 adclitional heatliene
or Mosients. In epite of ail thie efforts that,are
made, thiere are upwarde or 10 millions more
Heathene and 'Mohammedans in the world
than tIere were a yeur ago."1

Going somewhat minutely into tho offi-
icial statistics; of the Churcli Mýissionary
Society, hoe says that it would take that
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